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THURSDAY, JANUARY 21. 1903.

Breakfast
Delights.;.

Mushes and
of all kinds.

prepared foods

Pancake and H-- O Back-whe- at

Flotxr for yowr
Cakes.

Best Maple Syrup
Oar Tea is the very-choices-

t

on the market.

Miller Grocery Co.
623 Main Street
Phone Main 511

Pendleton Pish and
Poultry Market

310 Court Street

Everything the
right. We .handle

best. Prices

Fresh. Fish, which we receive
daily.

Lobsters, Shrimps, Crabs, Oys
tcrs and all salt water foods.

Ranch .and Creamery Butter,
Fresh iEggs, Game in. ..season,
Produce of all kinds.

Goods delivered to
the city.

We pay cash
duce.

all parts of

for country pro

. A trial order is solicited.

L. M. Lyman, Prop.
Phone Red 591

Lumber,
Lumber.

Lumber.
All kinds for all purposes.

Sash, iDoors and Blinds.

.Planing o'f all descriptions done
to older.

Don't place your order for
Building Material mntib you have
consulted us.

Pendleton Planing Mill

Lumber Yard.
ROBERT "OUSTER, Proprietor

anl

. THE BEER THAT MADE

MILWAUK"? FAMOUS
lHEQUAU.e F0R TABLE UStV

. All kinds of imported lunches,
hot wiener wurst, sauerkraut and
pigs feet at

KOHLER & GO'S
Main Streets near Postoflice

II PIONEERO lift
PUGET SOUND CHARACTER

COMES TO SAD END.

Aged Indian Pioneer Dies of Alcohol-Is-

Was Twenty Years of Ape
When First White Man Came tc
Tacoma Friendly to .Early Set
tiers.
General Marcollus Spott, moro

properly known by the Indian, name
of Marccllim an aged
ami noted lender of the Puyallup
tribe, died In the city Jail In Tncoma
Inst week as the result of alcoholism
and old nge. Ho was round In a help-
less condition early in the overling
by Ofllcer Nelson near East E and
Twenty-fourt-h streets, and wns con-
veyed to the contrnl station In the
patrol wagon. His condition was so
alarming that physicians were sum-
moned, who administered stimulants
and did. everything possible to relieve
the aged chieftain, but bo was beyond
meuicai am nnd survived only a few
hours.

Coroner E. 51. Tirown was notified
and gave directions to have the body
removed to the undertaker's, where it
now lies awaiting the directions of
relntlvcs, who have been notified.

The deceased left a brother-in-la-

living on the Puyallup reservation
nnd a stepson In Yakima.

After Inquiring into the fncts Cor
oner Brown deemed no formal In-

quest necescary.
Friendly to the Whites.

General Spott was a man upwards
or so years of age nnd had held a
prominent place In the councils of the
tribe, but ho was friendly to the
whites, nnd hnd frequently been of
valuable service to them, especially
in the early treaties negotiated bv
Governor Isaac . Stevens.

His love for firewater was norhnns
his besetting sin and led to his final
taking off. bout a year and a hnlfago his family was In Tacoma and
left for borne in the evening in a two- -
seated wagon, all much tho worse for
liquor. In going over a bad place In
the muddy road Mrs. Snott" was
thrown rrom the wagon Into a pool of
water where flic was drowned. The
others were too much befuddled to
miss her end drove home without
ber. Next tfar her body was found.

The geneml and his son Indulged in
more liquor, and on the following
night the son was struck by a street
tar and killed while driving home.

His Recent Troubles.
Not long afterward General Snott

took an Indian woman named Kate

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises in the family
everyday. Let us answer it y. Try

a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre.
pareu in two minutes, jno boiling'! no
baking 1 add boiling water and set to
eooL Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers to-aa- y. 10 cts.

INDIGESTION
is tho cause of more discomfort than
any other ailment. If you eat tho
things that you want and they are
good for you, you are distressed.
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets will make
your digestion perfect and prevent
dyspepsia and Its attendant disagree
able symptoms. You can safely eat
anything at any time, if you take one
of these tablets afterward. Sold by
ail druggists under a positive guaran.
tee. 25 cents. Money refunded If
70U are not tatlsfied. Send to us for
a free sample. "V. H. Hooker & Co.
Buffalo, N. Y. F. W. Schmidt & Co.,
uruggists.

The

A COMMON ERROR.

Same .Mistake Is Made by the
Majority of People.

It's a common error
To plaster the aching back,
To .rub with liniments, rheumatic

joints.
when the trouble comes from the

kidneys.
Dean's Kidney PUIh cure all kid-rie- y

Ills.
Hore Is positive proof.
A. Ammann, shoemaker, of 1024

j Santa Fe avenue, Denvor, Colo., says;
."When Doan's Kidney Pills stopped
an aggravated case Of Kidney com
plaint In the summer of JS90, I made
that fact known to tho residents of
Denver so that others who had kid
ney trouble In any of Its various
iorm3 might know what courso to
pursuo to get relief. Tho opinion
then expressed Is the snmo today,
as It waa when Doan's Kidney Pills
were first brought to my riotlco.' I
havo had no occasion to use any med
Iclno for my kidneys since. When
Doan's KIdnoy Pills affected a euro
in my case that cure waa permanent."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60
cents. Foster-Mllbur-n Co,, Buffalo.
N. Y sole agents for the United
States.

Remember tie : name DOAN'S
r.nd take no substitute.

to live with him. She hnd
anotner husband living, who ane
rlalmed had abused her. Spott and
the woman went to live temporarily
In a shack near the county road, nud Chronic Sores
had been thore but a few days In , .
June when an Indian known as Tom- - w-- j . TTl A 'GOilStaiit Ur&lRZJStl Railllg UlCCrS, Upon the System
sltm, saying he wanted somnthlng to'
'at and he wanted to see Kate. Spott' . . -- ource 0f worry, anxiety and cudle33 trouble to those who are afflicted
'old hlra she wns sick, Imt he could thera partiCularly so when located upon the lower extremities where
eo her If he wanted to circulation is weak and sluggish. A gangrenous eating ulcer upon the
tb apoc nuerwnru mm uio mory , fricrlitlul siclit, and ns the poison Durrows deeper ana necper juuj us

in court. Howard at once began an '3' ,.
Bnrn .nntittn, tn anread. oue can almost see the flesh

assault upon the woman,
drove him out of the shed. Howard
ramo back with n ' knlfo and Spott

--.nn away. Presently Howard cnniei
rut Jragglng the wretched woman.
Next morning she was found dead
with evidences of having been rhoke-- l

to death.
Howard waR convicted of man

slaughter nnd sentenced to 20 yenis'
imprisonment He is now In jiiil

nn appeal to the
court.

the time or Howard's arrest! of malaria or previous
in June unm tne trim in sopiemnor
Spott was also detained In Jail ns a
vltness, nnd during that time ho got
well sobered up; hut when tho trial
was ended he fell back Into his old
habit of dissipation, and has been
hnpldly going to the bad ever since.

According to Spolt's own statement
he was born lr Stellncoom nnd was
about 20 old whon tho first ,

white settlors came to Puget Sound. ,

IMPROVEMENT OF LINKS.

Golf People Are Preparing for a
Tournament During the Coming
Spring List of Members.
The golf amateurs of Pendleton aro

working on the links that were laid
out but thrco months ago, hut are
as enthusiastic at the sport aud Its
coming events as amateurs any-
where, nnd the interest In the game
Is Increasing. The Pendleton links
are a course, and the ground
upon which the links are located hns
been leased until the first or next
January. The members of tho club
will give n ball In a few weeks, and
the proceeds will bo expended upon
tho links in their improvement, nnd
possibly enlargement of the courso.

The purpose Is to hold during the
coming spring a tournament, with
prizes to those who make the best
records. The members of the club
aro as follows: aiesdames J. It.
Dickson, Leon Cohen, F. B. Cloptun.
Charles H. Carter. F. E. Jmld. E. P.
Marshall. H. F. Johnson, I,. G. Fra-zie-

N, Berkley and T. G. Hnlley:
Misses Ida Thompson, Harriett
Thompson. Edna Thompson. Nell
Cameron. Mnbcl Nye. Maud. I.enore
and Gertrude Sheridan. Stella Alex
ander, Bertha Alexander, Fanchonj
Borle, Lavelle Moorhouse. Jessie
Hartman nnd Miriam Strong; Messrs.
George Hartman, Jr.. Homer V. Car- - j

penter, William Keller, William j

Blnehart, Ralph Wade, James B.
Welch, Mark Moorhouse, Eldred IJ.
Waffle. Oliver Kelsey, H, F. Johnson.
Leon Cohen, Win Stewart, L. G. Fra--
zier, J. H. Wnlfnee, C. B. Sampson J
R, Dickson, E. P. Dodd, C. E. Prultt.
J. T. Lamberth and E. P. Marshall.

"WHOSE BABY ARE YOU."

You Can Find Out the Truth About
the Mystery at the Frazer Friday
Night.
-- wnpse iiaoy arc you, rather a

pertinent question, but applies to
everybody including infant, Juvenile
and adult. We are all more or less
someone's baby. Our mothors', rath-ers'- ,i

wire's, husband's, sweetheart's
or lovers' eo what's the use? There
Is always someone who has a kindly
reeling ror us. But that's got nothing
to do with tho question at hand, ir
you aro at all Interested to know
whose baby you are, why the mys
tery, If It Is such, can bo easily
solved to your utter satisfaction at
the .Frazer Friday, January 23, when
the cleverest of farces bearing this
catchy title, will bo presented. John
F. Ward and Miss. June Mathis will
be seen in the comedy, supported bv
n specially selected cast of farceurs.

Ely's Liquid Cream Balm Is nn old
friend 'in a new form. It Is prepared '
for the particular benefit or nufferers,
form nasal catarrh who are used to
nn atomizer In spraying the diseased I

Amiifitino All 4 1. II t '

of
me ruuuueu in me now preparation
tt aoes not dry up the secretions
rnce, including spraying tube. 75
rents. At your druggists, or EIv
nrouiers, so warren street. Now
vorK, will mall It.

Equal Suffrage in Idaho.
In Idaho, enual suffrage haH eauaed

me passage of bills abollshlnc .11

censed raising tho ago of
for girls to 18, authorizing

city councils to lovy a one-mi- tax
tor iree reading rooms and libraries,
requiring, mo mree per cent of all
school moneys to be set aside for tho
founding of school and es-
tablishing a state library commission
two members of which must, bo wo
men, ana two others tho .president
of the state unlversltv nnd th otnto
superintendent of public Instruction.

F. M. McCllntlc of the Asoclated
Press, Dallas, Texas, won tho Andrew
Carneglo medal ,for the best

work. Mr. McCllntlc
517 words In 10 minutes, establishing
c record.

but Spott UVJUC iCucui.u y - " , I
melting away and feel the strcngiu going ouiwuu simus .0w.s,.
Great running sores and deep offensive ulcers often develop from a slmplo
boil, swollen gland, bruise or pimple nnd are a threatening danger always,
because while all such sores arc not a great many are, and this
should make you suspicious of all chronic slow-heahn- g ulcers and sores, par-ttmlnr- lv

if cancer runs in vour family. Face sores are common and cause tin
greatest nmioyance because they are
bo persistent and unsightly nud de-

tract from one's appearance.
Middle aged mid old people and

supreme those whose blood is couiaminaiea
and tainted witli the germs aim poison

From some

sent

or excessive use of mercury, are the
chief sufferers from chronic sores arid
ulcers. While the blood remains in
this unhealthy, polluted condition
healing' is simply impossible aud the
sore will continue to grow nnd spread
In spite of washes and salves or any
superficial or surface treatment, for
the sore is but the outward sign of
some constitutional a bad
condition of the blood and system,
which local remdies cannot cure.
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Valdoita, September, 1900.
Specific Co., Atlanta,

Sear Slrs:-Soinot- like rials
oama on my Jnitep, small a
first, at all painful, as it

larger began to pain me
a doctor, In at

all he could do
began to then other

whole top of
my foot was one large mass of b

X walk. Thenmy.hus
band, been ourod of Sorof

by use of B. B. B., lis
It would me.

taking-- it and eight bottles cured,
my healed up nloely.

II eve I would have been a cripple)
for tor B. B. B.

2IBS. O. XL

S. S. S. reaches these old chronic 6ores through blood. It goes to th
very root of the trouble and counteracts and' removes from tiie blood all the
impurities and poisons, nnd gradually builds entire system and
strengthens the sluggish circulation, and when blood lias been purified

Governor Alabama.
William

Governor suc-
ceeded
Alabnma

Monday for-
mally Inducted cere-monlf-

elaborate
Jefferson

consulted

believed' Xbesroa

system purged 01 an morDia,
unhealthy matter healing process
begins, and eating ulcer or chronic

is entirely
S. S. S. contains no mineral or poisos

drugs of description, is guar-antee-

a purely vegetable remedy, a
blood purifier aud tonic combined and a safe and permanent core for chronic
sores and ulcers. If have a slow-healin- g of any kind, large CC

small, write us about It, and physicians will advise you without charge,
Boole an illoca Diseases tree.

THE SWIFT SPEC IFIO CO., ATLANTA, OA

New
Montgomery. Ala.. Jn.
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president of the Confertrnte States
Irjetthls city nearly 42 years ago. In
Us Inaugural address Governor Jelks
congratulated the people upon the
framing and of the new
constitution, nnd said that one of
Its richest blessings was the fact
that it provided for fewer elections
nnd thoroby reduced tho amount of
political discord.

Economy Brand
Evaporated
Cream

Purer Than' Cow's Milk
It U not a compound preparation, bu,
limply the best cow's milk, evaporated to
a cream-lik- e consistency and scientifically
sterilized, which frees it from all germs
and leaves it absolutely pure. When you
buy your groceries be sure and

Add It
Your List

For richness and flavor it has no equal.
It is pleasing in appearance, of heavy
consistency nnd absolutely uniform. We
originated Evaporated Cream and make
ninety per cent or tne world's supply.See that our label is on rTiscap every can you buy.

the cap of merit the sign of honest goods.

HELVETIA MILK CONDENSING CO.
Highland, 111.

M.iwi(i4i;9 411 tlitJ iteming HIIU - .,
toothine properties Cream Balm I 5a50BSS!!

gambling,
protection

libraries,

telegraph

cancerous,

sickness,

disorder,

dlsoharjre;

ratification

To

FRAZER OPERA HOUSE
BAKER & WELCH, Algrs, MARK MOORHOUSE, Local MgrV;

One Night, That's All

THURSDAY, JAN. 22
Myron B. Rice presents Mark Swan's Greatest Cqmedy, with,

a Brilliant Cast of Comedians

Whose Baby Ate You
Headed by those .ever .popular stars,

IilR. JOHN F. WARD and MISS JUNE MATHIS
1 y u,a7,as "used millions to Jaugh, Built for lauiih-S- t
Sri,".? Spmethi"G tor the nice folks. thefunny men, the event of the season.

SEATS NOW ON SALE

HQTtU.

HOTEL

PEINDLETO

vuei to pe
nd as good as ,nv

Headqnartors for wl
Rates $2 & $2.1

Snerlnl mt.. K.. ... 1.

cxccucnt tuislne.
Prompt Dlnlnjrroom

Every Modern Conv

Bar and billiard room in ccbJ

Only Three Blocks from:

GOLDEN III 1

.... ' ,

Corner Court tnd Johnson Strwjl
sMumun, urtgon,

M. F. Kelly, Proprleto

1... m "...7 trt.

HEATED BV STEAM

LIGHTED BY ELECTP.ICII

AmorlL-iii- i l'liill, mi en If I HoU
lHiruur.

KuroiM-n- riim. .".Oc. txp. si.
MIkhiIhI nitcH ly wook or nionrB

Free 'bus meets all trains?
Commercial trade solicited I

sample n

Special Attention (liven lountnll

HOTEL

ST.GEORG
CORNER MAIN AND WEBB

GEO.DAHVEMl.Pr.op- -

Elegantly Furnished
Steam nl

RiiHinntiii Plan.

Fine

i, .....i half from den

Sample room In connects

ROOM HATE 50c, 75cl

THE PORTLAM
PORTLAND, OREG0I

'American Plan. U ,P' ? JHeadquarter, fbrtourfcti t3tier.. Special rate md to

tt all time, to .ho room, and i

raooeru Turni.n "'J'-b-
s. lj

PENDLETON" UK

.QTAfiE LINE
tn.mnrtf A TCP RROS.. P

Btaca leavoa Fendle ton dal ft"!at7 a. m., tor DklaH amd .'"iSf aSS?
date.: To Pilot Bock. 75c;

an.. n. in,, inn rriuruaf
i1tyAK and ralUrO. -w.um, w- -. n

Offtec In aoldco Kuicnoiw'

The rBt Oreoonlan U Ewteji
wwm fWw.v, -

and the people appreciate -- "-

dvertiilng medium of thi


